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"It Sand My Ufa”
Iff:

How Sbi JEmm sear Wit* Down.
-A writer m the London Lddg gives 
the following .ttbpl. pl.nb, which .11 
the erile of wearing corsets roe, be
done awe, with, while all the ooofort m*. willumnyb rboi 
In the we, of wermtb end .apport re. erewotn’e rat

main. —I Oan with ooniidence reootn- Some 
mend tbia plan, ae J bare tried it for 
neerl, ten ,eare, and, although I am a 
roeterfamllUa. m, figure bee not en- 
larged, but, on the contrary, decreased 
one mob. I «imply buy two or three 
yards of narrow elaatlh. and laoe m, 

corsets. 1 was at first surprised at the 
support of this, almost as firm sa the 
other method of lasing, while it glees 
at .eery breath. 1 don’t suppose one 
ip always exactly the sa 
why bandage tightly ones’, body when
one would not seen treat a limb in the I* Too have to show a ticket here li 

1st, It is the stmplsst Clyaaer ter Guns, llœe y Lalso think that when the I oar or to Into the oar where yot

more shapeless or getting thicker. If friendly feeling between men end
„....—i,...... .•“•..’“Æ.ïsr.rs

better figures in middle life would be , lW0.p0und diamond, ’ that 1 nan 
the result, and, in the ease of young you out of a job in ibree minutes

beng your pelt on the fence ee so< 
we get to Omebe ?’

• No I did#*t_ jin
but 1 know ibaf*t yon don’t show 

have to lie down during the day, will your authority for>i<u0g in this o 
fully appreciate the comfort of lacing will call the porter add we will on

to lubricate the )oubg and grow 
State of Nebraska. ïfb may.be an <

----- I . inent man, but you bare a way of o
Ths Tbaihwo AmMALfe-Efforta uerdiogjit that would b0£ cxmd 

at animal education can be made-try lorin the United'states^ —
any one and it la often astonishing wbât 
advancement the humblest of the 
learners will make. Object*lessens are 
best adapted to tbeir faculties, and if 
sucoeee does not always follow it muet 
be remembered that the lower animale 
vary ae to tbeir lnteligenoe jost ae do 
human learners ; there are the dances, 
the lesy ones, and the phenomenal stu
dents.

In th* selection of animale to be trained, 
only a few compaiaiively, will be found 
ponreilng Ibe r« qulslte trails, and here, 
too, intelligence is not alw»ys the result qf 
breeding. Indeed, ft is more apt to ap
pear In mongrel dogs than in the five and 
ten-thoueand-doHar-prize animals of the 
exhibition. I refer here to the teachable 
Intelligence ; and fn companies or troops 
of training dogs those that develop the 
greatest proficiency are generally dogs 
whose pedigree is a labyrinth difficult to 
trace. •

;:wTHE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY L Sportsman
1 Delight!

8,:•poke to him gently, which the animal 
acknowledged by a loud whinny, at the
same time running restlessly np and - J,

____ , ,,,h is ■ common expression, often heard
ddwn the road by the oorral. Ibe jrom those who have realised, by per- 
rancbmsn spproaobed the hots», which UM> tbe curative.power.otAyer’a
however, would not Suffer itself to be cherry Pectoral. •• I cannot say enough 
captured, but galloped off toward its in praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be- 
bome, .topping at a abort distance end Having aa-I do that, MW***

Æi&süMffirc
rhe."..k".. [-,u,n-d. " a, co.r.1 Afcoo( il( nwrl[U w0lhwl.

When the horse again galloped down Qemorrhage of the Lungs, brought oe 
the road and moved uu.s.-l, about a. by a diaUeaa^ Cough, which d.|rived 

if determined to attraet attention, ous cougbr balsams and expectorant», 
whinnying and occasionally giving a without obtaining relief. A friend ad-

loud auort as though frightened. rharru Pectoral
Another attempt tooapture the horse ^ to Sav tb,

which usually was a very gentle créa- helped me af once. By contlflued ûsè 
tore, aucceeded no better than the fir.t this medicine ™,ed my «ughgnd^I 

the animal avoiding the man in a man- Coburn, 18 Second at., Lowell, Maas, 
hitherto unknown. The horse ran I have used Ayer’s Cheiry Pectoral 

. j n„j , h« for over a year, and sincerely believe Iup the road again and called to the| shonW have been in my grave, had it 
m„n to follow-called to him by every not been for this medicine. It has cured i 
dumb algo almost aa plainly as though ; whkh'îiairàlmoeTdes'pairedotèyvèr - >, 

he were ' possessed of the power of ,

•P*eobl Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
These uouaual proceedings so im Two years ago I took-» very severe Cold 

pressed the t.nchman that be felt that
something was wrong. Could it be that prescribed, but failed to obtain re 
Galen. George—a the miner and own- g»» I
er of the horse wss called-bad met compietely restored my hgalth;—14rsi*> 
with some mishap T Maybe he had M. XUen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

been murdered in his lonely cabin by 
, rustlers,' or bad aooidentally fallen 
Into the abaft of bis mine without the

isrrUaucous.
■

intrusting Tbeir Luck. 1
rrtHB above Foundry 
JL Company in addition1UCB ÏH1 !talAt MU» 

taxa OF BOLDDtO ON wax* IT IS TIM* 
TO I TO Pi
• Gamblers are forever queering their 

ewn luok,' «aid a profeialonal gentle
man the other day, in referring to an 
aniola on the euperatltion of the fra- 
girnity. -They do it with matinee 
tickets sometime», and again In strain- 

«ait of clothe*. Then,

0AMBLI1I WHO
years ago a big, fat, and

Sn^aUnt^Cfiotr’ainf

alf of a man who owned tbtngd^, 
be bad looked at everybody tilt! 
gratified his cariosity, be settled 
m • seat and bega^fo watch fh 
window théawlftly obepginglanc 
Toe sleeping oar-conductor p 
band on tbe shoulder of Ibe ierg 
ular man and asked him if, be 
Pullman ticket. The wide man 
hie legs a little wider, eo aa to la 
a little more room, breathed in 
.2700 oubio feet of Nebraska esoi 
•aid be did not have to have a

to their general ateek el 
STOVES, PLOUGHS; 
HAY-0UTTBR8, MILL- 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Aa., Aa., are prepar.d te 
•all the oelebrated TOR- 
ONTO and MAS8BY 
MOWER also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and 
NADIAN BUCKETS and 
other improved Rakes.

A lavgs stock of *0W- 
MACHINB

lsevere

CA-V*

8R0T-INGJig for a new 
there's trying to win enough to pay » 
trifling sum without breaking a large 
billy I’ve seen more fellows * broke 
for good that way dhan you could count 

in » day.’
• J don’t quite understand what 

matinee tickets, a new suit of clothe», 
or ehanging a bill oan have to do with
bad luckT’ replied tbe writer.

* Everything, very often. But ill 
explain. 8ey that a gambler has been 
playing faro bank from midnight until 
noon, and he has made a good winning 
—sail it $500. He la feeling pretty

• good, but ia Ured and wants a llllle
recreation. He gala up and cashes in
hi. checks. Then it strike, him that 

Saturday, he II

IONS, GUARDS, GUAM PLATES, MVtttMr*, A#., kept odastaatly en hand.
Extra Places far Mowers furnished on short noté». Alt repairs attended, to with 

and despatch. Charge. — TTZ ^
The EUREKABUtMHat It

•iz* ; and

4ner

»St
im

61 than any other.
3rd. This Cleaner wUI last you a lift time.
4th. It will net ehohe, seraUh nor mar the 

inside of the A nest barrel.
6th. It will clean ell breeeh-loadiag Fire 

Arme in a tries.
6th. It is the 

Perfect Cleaner m
7th-It brings a >-"110 to the eporUmaa’s 

fees that usas this Cleaner.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y 
Time-Table.

'*>■ iey
lief Best and most^Cheapest,

matrons, better health to the next gen
eration. 1 will finish by saying that 
people who suffer faintness, or who

h wÏ 8
•i - ,ow that, of

WILL CURE Oft RELIEVE ?PRICE, $1.00.
Sent by nail or express to any address in 

thfc Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
being Wednesday or

over "to a matinee.
IN with narrow elastic.

#c,offiS
DRYNESS

OFOf course 
never thinks

)Ajust run
a thoroughbred gambler 
of paying for any thing out of hand tl 
be can win tbe prioe out of the bank. 
So he elepa over to the table again to 
win out tbe prioe of tbe matinee tick 

In nine oases out of ten

ISÀ.M. $A. Me
6 It

F.M.
1 30means of escape,

Tbe strange conduct of the horse 
indicated that something unusual bad 
happened, and that was enough to 
prompt the ranchman to speedy action.
Calling one of bia assistante the men 
quickly .addled two of the beat horse. ^ Toronto, Out., Br.ueh.Montrsal, 
on tbe place, and securing their revol- 

to guard against danger and pro-

0 Annapolis—laava.....
3 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown.™..........
1» Paradise •
M Lawrenoetown ..

465 Acres. JSV^îîlî 465 Acres. IS wumet”........

6J Kentville—strive ....
De—lesve^ —

64 Port Wllisms...........
66 Wolfritle 
69 Grand Pre

Salesmen Wanted ! 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

WIKI. E. FORSTER & CO.,...........1 48 6 36I
O I AM l ‘ 

when we gel lo.Omsba,’ setXib» large, 
purple man, looking at bia ••VB.nouad 
watch and snapping it so that 
woman nearly jumped out of tl 
• You will then know who 1 am, 
will be too late.’

OF THE SKIN,1 07 7 6» E.HEAD < TOO WILL FIND OCTManufacturera and Patentees, 
LAWRENOETOWN, N. 8.

7 262 2# ofAnd every
^STOMACÏCBÔWjn

T. MILBUM & CQ„
7 402 28
8062 43
8 232 68 2 TRIPS !

ANNAPOLIS

eta for two.
Ihat.terua bia luck, and it’s big odd» 
that before be gets done he'll • blow in 
the whole *500 he won during the night 

it every cent

8 373 00 n3 16 9 12
9 353 28 1885.1885.10 26 

11 10 
11 30 
11 40 
11 66
ÏA

3 66 • True, true, said tbe oonduolü - ’> 
musingly. • It will then tw indeed ta*
.late, tor nobody wbo comes < tp aearck v 
for you will know wbo you are, and y cm 
whl he a very abookiug eight.' .

‘Young man when you are my »ap 
hope you will know more.’ . X

■ Yes, air. 1 also hope that I 
know more, and I wish that you 
been blessed by knowing more.’

• Sir. my name ia » household word A 
from New York to San Francisco. If
you bad ever travelled much you would - ? V 
not have to ask for my ticket. Yoe *■ | 
ought to be able to recognize a 
wbo baa been in public life aa tong aa I ■ 
bave.' tM

• Possibly so,’ said tbe oooduotor, tak- - 
log off bis coat and calling the porter, J 
• but somehow you do not remind me
of any great man I ever eew. You look 
more to me like a man wbo has struck 
a popular chord in leaf lard, or qoelled 
the national cry for an earnest end 
tenacious style of gloe. As I said be- ; 
fore, the rules of this company require * 
that you a ball produce currency, 
ticket, or get off end walk. Wi

■ your credentials or earn the 
everlasting enmity of the road by -AIM 
ing off tbe platform sod mossing np th# 
right of way r

The large men’s breath 
and bia brow grew black, as be ground 

of the ear. I

IV a want agents to tall oar
mlBIElY STOCK

5 464 10rere
riding some medipiqe and stimulants 
to use in case of emergency, they rode 
rapidly away in the direction of Galena 

George's cabin.
George’s horse, observing this move

ment manifested great pleasure and 
• tarted on a gallop toward bia home. 
The horsemen followed at a lively pace

INDUSTRIES.6 60 ENCOURAGE HOME4 23and probably sift in alter 
he baa on earth, and all on account of a 

paltry *3 lor matinee
' Again be ta likely .after winning, for 

a long time,to get tbe notion that he’ll 

win juat enough more to buy a
It's almost invariably a rank

6 0S4 2#
Steady employment at fixed salaries. MBN 

and WOMBS «aa have pleasant and profit
able Work THR yrxr rocrd. Agents era 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and «X- 
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
8T0NB * WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canj^** 
Aug. 8th, ’86 If.

«1*438
THE

BRIDGETOWN
tickets. —:to :—

A0Q77 Hantspoit........
84 Windsor...............

116 Windsor Junct......... • 46
139 Halifttx» arriv»...... 7 20

5 25 1 30
8 483 45k

4 30 9 26

Marble Hr Works,1- rJ. W. BBALL, 
Manager.

suit.
hoodoo. Away will go hi. whole pile. 
I lost more money than I’ve 
for six months that way in St. Louie in 

I saw old Mike McDonald

Tuesdays and Saturdays,
9* Arrival of Windsor A. Annapolis Express

THE BEST ROUTE!
THE ELEGANT STBR. “NEW NOM” H 

AVOIDING TRANSFERS ! !
On Sstnrday Trip the Steamer

nerves she Rlnrht to Call at US.
Jfeba for Passengers.

Advantages of this Line s
let. "Upon arrival of train at Annapolis pas

sengers step from ears U steamer and pro
cure their staterooms or oabin berth and no 
•haogee are made at intermediate points.

2nd. Staterooms can be engaged as far in

** **>“
3rd. The accommodations on the side-wheel time be was thirsty It would appear that e^ow 

stesmsr •• Nsw York,” sra elsgsnl and the be under,tood the meaning of the Word- 
Ubl.-.npplisdwi.h.ntb.m.rk.tsff.rds. fiut , doobl, „ to ftu, sod b*.

Ho Change! Annapolu to Borton. ^ tbe ^ ewtislM hi,b„.
R. A. CARDER, E. A. WALDRON, j ^ HUw»k with inat m the howAgent, Gen-1 Pass. Ag't. colored block with wets» Jest as Ibe Done

Annapolis, N. 8. Portland, Me. or cow associates the peep with the
V. L. LEAVITT, Gan’l Tsar. Agent. gy that while many animal, appear to un

derstand certain words, I think they do so 
only In a general way, and that it ia often 
the inflection or modulation of tbe voice 
that has the desired t-flect.—C. F. Bolder, 
at Sept. Wide Awake.

ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
but tbe free horse kept well to the 
front, now and then looking back ** If 
to be sure that tbe chase had not been

aeen now
GOING WEST.

1880. . . ..HPH
years ago in Chicago drop $100 simply 
because he was bound to win a 75 cent

A UK prepared to compete with any simile- 
ecooero in ths Province, both in wçrkr 

manship or priof.

abandoned.
On they aped, and iu aboqt forty 

minutes from the time of starting the 
reached the cabin of their friend,

T W BEDS Halifax— leave.........
Windsor Jane—leave
Windsor...........—.......
Hants port...................

ooravnt.
1 Breaking a bill is another dead sure 

bilk. One night I eaw old Joe Parrish 
who was ia Omaha the lait I heard of 
him. lose *4.000-every cent he bad on 
earth—trying to change a *20 bill lor a 
• boated ’ friend. Parrish was a clean 
*800 winner in an afternoon's play. 
He bad cashed and was going home. 
At the door be met hie friend, who 

asked for *5. 
dropped a *20, ,the smallest in bia rail, 
on the high oard. He loat and sent *5 
after it. Then be got hot, and with 
his overt»»t atiil on. be played in bis 
entire worldly possessions. Then be 
turned to his • busted ’ friend and said 
quietly : • There, confound you I 1 hope 
you’re aatiafied.'

' But 1 could go on giving illustra
tion» for two days. Every old gambler 
has a grist of yarn» about the horrible 
way» he baa hoodooed himself playing 
for aome stupid trifle. I’ve got fitly 
•tories, all true, from my own experi- 

If a man ever goes back to tbe

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.

14—AWD-rr
46men

which appeared to be deserted.
The men dismounted and entering 

the oabin found George upon the couch 
wasted in form and apparently detd, 
and at tbe door stood tbe faithful boree.

English WORSTEDS > 63
In teaching an animal our language we 

would first endeavor to show that certain 
objects meant certain thing*, Thoe if we 
bave a block of a green color with the 
word • water ’ painted upon It in yellow

Just received at the 9 39Grand Pre..............
Wolfville................... .
Port Williams........ -
Kentvill

61
9 49BUjTTU fSt T OHB. 64
9 6666 —IN—Call earlv and secure the best patterns for 

SPRING SUITS.
JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor.

arrive.... 16 08 60
Do—leave ... ... 16 26 1 26

83 Berwick....... «—••• 1® J2 J J®
88 Aylesfetd...........— \\ JJ * 33
#6 Ktng.t.n .. . . . . . . . . . . .  J} «
98 Wilmot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? 11

lOttaMdlatoa .................. ^ 40
108|Lawr.neUown -....... H »* 4 S4
istaàÿfcp |s «

71 Marble, Freestone & Granite,your
wbiob, baviDg.tr|ed to save his ipaeter. 
was patiently waiting for some sign 
that he yet lived. Tbe sad sight was 

He went back and B0 touching as to force tears to the eyes 
of the men wbo had been guided by 
the noble brute to the rescue.

A hasty examination disclosed the 
fact that life was not extin n, and while 
one of the men set about preparations 
for the relief of the sick rnsn, tbe 
other remounted hie horses id galloped 
away for a physician, the nearest of 
whom lived some twenty a ties away. 

Before sundown of that d ty the doc 
reached the miner’s cabin and 

found the sick m«m coneoio u through 
the skillful ministrations c r bis kind 
neighbor. Within a fortnight he was 
able to walk about. When to d of the 
remarkable conduct of his b >rse, the 
msn wept .like a child, 
always known that bia hone was un» 
usually intelligent and affectif îate.but 
beeould ecarrely believe tbe itory of 
his wonderful sagacity.

George is in good health at dor, and 
the care and attention which be be
stows upon his horse are like the care 
of a devoted mother for a favored son. 
Not long since a gentleman, having 
learned of tbe incident related above 
expressed a desire to purchase tbe 
horse, but George informed him that 

Here- no,amount of money could tempt
to part with tbe animal ; that it was hie 
intention to keep him as long as he 
lived, upon tbe very best that the land 
could produce, and when he died to 
bory him decently and erect over his 
grave a monument with the inscription ; 
‘To my best friend.’

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
! at shoyt noth*

ALSO *

ill yousTMarch 15th. '86.
5 s;

Large Crops! Furniture Tops !
Call and Inspect work. quickFarmers to secure large crops should use the

F£inTIZjZ2SZlElB
------manufactured by------

OLDHAM WHITMAN. i bia teeth and went out 
snpeoeed be bad gone out to plunge off 
the platform aa we

124
Bridgetown, Jan. 12 th, 86’

N- B —Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led. or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faeed figures show where Trains eross or

P*8teainer Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day. Wednesday end Friday, at 7.45 a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, Retiming, An"
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day p. m., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer ” Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis, 
•very Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. 
for Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.66 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7,16 w. w*.

Steamer** Near Brunswick" leaves Annapo- 
is every Tuesday, p. m., add 8t. John every 
Saturday evening for Boeton direct.

Steamer “ Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
sserj Wednesday and Saturday erenlngs for
B<Steat»era “ Stale of Maine” and - Camber: 
land- Inara 8t- John erery Monday, Wednee- 
day aad frtday at « a. m., hr Rest port, Fort- 
land and Boston. „ , ,

Trains of the Prorineial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.3S 

daily, Sxeept Sstnrday evening and
<Throagh*Wokitv by the various routes on 

sols nt all Stations.
f. jNNES. General Manager. 

Kentrllle, June 10th, 1887.

JAQK & BELL, Letter « A.” No. 166.1887. OBADBIRD SWIFTLY DOW*
I went buck to see him do it, for 1 bud 

seen • man distribute hifiMffilf

. ---------at the—rrrr
Chemical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. 

HK5E Fertilisers start the plants early 
and vigorously, and supply them with 

* nourishutout all through the season. They 
eoriph tl^e land. Buy them in preference to 
nil ether brands, because yen it now them to 
be good, having stood tho test of years of 
use by our own farmers. ____________464m

In the SUPREME COURT,
never
over a monotonous sweep -1ST" country ^ 
that way ; bat; much to my surprise. | 
be went into » large, yellow special car : j 
that waa attached to the tram, and we J 
afterward* learned that he waa Lelaed J 
Stanford, wbo baa aiooe that filled to 1 
overflowing, e seat in thwUnited State» 1 
Senate. j

Tbe oooduotor eontinoed to bold hie 
poeitkra for year» after, though several /. 
timee be made this same sad error of S. 
not reeognixmg some of oor meet eml- - 
neot men in politic, art and letters. .

Twice be missed it on mo. Bat 1 did: ; 
not report him, for he ought to main
tain discipline, I claim, and besides I 
had shared of my moustache since we 
last met.

We ought not to ask too much of a 
conductor. Our great 
atantly changing tbeir appearances by 
putting on different beta or gettieg tbeir 
hair cut, and a conductor la almost 
forced to demand a ticket or some 
other guarantee of good faith from 
erery one who Irarela with him.

Got. Stanford is a very large nyan 
physically, and this gires bia brain e 
wonderful amount of eea.room anil a 
good chance to stretch itself. He /en
joys being in tbe Senate very much, for 
it gives him an opportunity to meet -
other wealthy men and helps him to 
forget about t*e low, oommoo people 
who elected him. He Is sorry now that 
be did not go to the Senate yearn 
It ia the beat place to go to recover 
brain fag that be knows of, and he saya 
that bia fag hasn't looked eo well for 
years.

Between ETHELIN DA G. CABLETON, 
JAMES CABLETON and JAMES 
QUIRK, Plalntifia,

T
A Quesnoa or Mobals.—The French 

are discussing a question in morals. A 
Frenchman in London, from the frequent 
pawning of his wntch, learned that pawn
brokers test the watch by touching an acid 
to the knob. He Inherited 16,00» franca,

s —: AXD ;—lor
WILLIAM PHINNEY, Defdt.

TO 11 SOLD AT

Public .Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 

hie deputy, in front of the office of T.
D. Reggies A Sobs. Queen Street, 

Bridgetown, in the County 
aforeeaid, on

AMMUNITION,m..

ÇÆ.ST ON EARTH
eues.
table to play a little flyer after having 
made si large winning he is a • goner.' 
But we all do it time and again. 
Why T Ob, because we re gflnblera, 1 

gueas.’

TZTQArVIT■BQÿ
WS0AP?
TZSBwnoriE

and immediately went to Geneva, where 
he ordered 200 watches, the cases of copper 
(heavily gilt) and tbe knobs of pure gold. 
They coet him 70 francs each. He wen* 

y to London, and in a few days pawned tbe 
200 watches. The pawnbroker tested the 
knobs, and advanced him 70 trance on 
each, a gain of 30 francs over cost. Then 

said be waUtcd ftbont the streets and dropped 
the pawn tickets here and there, and the 
persons who found them, all being dishon
est went next day and redeemed the 
watches.
nothing, and the dishonest finders of the 
of the tickets paid 70 francs for 40-franc 
watches. As only the dishonest persons 
who found the tickets were victimised, the 

is aforesaid, bounded and described as French moralists are uncertain whether

He aa i he bad

1 wool SHUTS, Saturday, October 1st, 1887
at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon.Shirts & Drawers,A Good Friend.

"PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure 
-L and sale made herein on the 18th day 
of August, 1887, unless before said day of 
•ale the said defendant shall pay to the 
plaintiff* or their solicitors the amount doe 
herein for principal, interests and cost, all 

right, title, interest and equity of 
of the said defendant, and

(From Youth's Companion.)
One day last autumn a miner, whose 

home is In an adjoining County and 
who lives alone in a small cabin situated 
in tbe foothills several miles from bis

are con*

hold Pnrpow^wmjuni and olmnln»vrtthom 
or1]ymltrubblng“necessary. Th?sarFjiKaffo3

taL'the plsoe oinni

obtainable at your home sene « cents Iff I tamp, 
to ua for «ample bar.

The St. Croix Soap M’fg Co.,

A SMALL LOT OF
Titt,

p. at.
GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
Apple Barrels.

B. STIRMTT.

the estate,
redemption
persons elaiming or entitled by. from or under 
them in and to all that «arts in piece or 
pares! of

of all
Tbas the pawnbroker» loatne^resS'Deighbor, reached home about 

"dusk from an extended prospecting 
tour almost worn out and siok. 
moved the saddle and bridle from bia 
horse and turned him loose to graze, 
and, entering hia oabin, threw himself 
down upon hia cot and soon fell into a 
restless slumber from which be awoke 
late In tbe night with a raging fever.

Almost delirious be knew not what 
to do, being alone and without medi. 
oinea. It might happen that aome 
neighbor would' pats by in the morning 
but there waa no certainty that any 

Would oall for days or pesa IM y

ÿ: ».
pi

him

ZL, A. ZKT D ,
ft situated at Port Lome, in the County of An-

napol 
follows :—

Beginning
owned by Morgan Lewis and running souther
ly along the Bay of Ftxndy shore, which is 
the north bound thereof, seventy-three rods 

land owned by Joseph 
Crop ley, thence turning and running sonther- 

thirty-seven rods along said Oropley’s land 
until it eomas to the Shore Road, theuee 
turning and running along said road westerly 
seventy- three rods until it oomes to land 
owned by the aforesaid Morgan Lewis, thence 
turning and running northerly along lands of 
the said Morgan Lewis thirty-seven rods to 
the place of beginning, containing sixteen 
acres ke the some more or less, being the 
game lend as conveyed by the late Benjamin 
Sabeans ae* Jane his wife to tbe said William 
Phinney by deed dated the 2nd day of Jan-
navy, A. D., 1867i sad duly vaeardeg h» Libre ,el||ng, batiste, baevgc/crape (note 
67, Folio 246 of the Book of tfia Registrary of -, ... . JJ- ' . . eii . ^

SUNSHINE : For youth; also for tAos« of Deeds for Annapolis Goenty. Together with W tiD8 *e i crapej^-fouiaro, *na soraha
t who*e heart» are not withered, is » the appurtenaoees. Combination toilets are made with these

paper ; U JM^^ytyÏT^ J»5“^ ^ "f

A Co., Augusta, Maine, at 66 cents per year ; »gd. J. AVARD MORSE, specimen : Tbe skirt of fine alpaca Is
handsomely illustrated. High Sheriff, pore whlW ; it is gathered at tbe side#and

^ P™ «“ P"«- - ^«om
work end exalted station in the world. Bridgetown, Ang. 29th, 1887 . 6UÎ6 ol this Deck ; tbe Iront, similarly plnflml
•‘Eternal fitaem” 1» the foundition from -------------- - ' ' " In flea plait., is framed on each side by A Tooea Sobjeoi.-* It is my paiotolHmLS'S, l5îSÈTo^5S5t .... v two rarbar wide deep plait. ; ,h, for»*» ^

Maine, at 60 cents per year. f — a a t ^ 4* of white surah, with a plaited basque ^Lj„!Sh, * ** * 1°** ,rUok . yO0r
tKS H0°0UMSPEAKN8,B0PNBR Boston MinOO - * — °f -w* 5U = .»t*e u. more than oncer §

practical, sensible papas will prove a boon to front end hack both open ,oe a plwtiqn of she asked, anxiously,
all hoaieheapera, and ladle» who read it. It IMOliniMPC milDSMY fine plalU framed In gold galloon, and the ' No ma’am.’

botindleaa told of «aton.M,»d it. |fihUlflUILt WllflrAllI „„ trimming..» also of ‘ Pbiink Heaven it’s no worse V .be
......................... tesescs5.isrsx

Chroufi».* .

to condemn the shrewd operator as a 
swindler.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

at the north-east corner of lands

extract-vEd: RUBBER STAMP CjTypTil
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 eta. (stamps.) Book of 2060 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI
MORE,^____________________________ ___

Pubs Whitb fob Ladisb. —Tbe white 
toilets which form so conspicuous a fea
ture outdoors at this time will continue to 
be,worn in the winter at home. White is 
worn in all fabrice, the pare white of some 
years since is now worn again, without pro- 
judice to cream, in silk, wool, and cotton j 
next to white comes ecru and mauve 
Tbe wh?*«q|nd cream stuffs are worn uni- 
versally,fm&^3«impl6 IlghUweight flan

nels Op to the IMh» aaA . inglnding

a
ago.
fromJ. U. WEN,

BARRISTER - AT ■ LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.

United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—ly

until It oomes to

«yA Sharp Rebuke.— An elderly mar
ried woman in By field, wbo possesses 
property in her own right,says Ibe New
bury port Herald, had frequently ex
pressed a desire to make a gift to tbe 
church with which she is connected. 
Accordingly when tbe society deter» 
mined on repairing and remodeling (be 
meeting house, tbe minister, as chair
man of the soliciting committee, called 
on ner for a contribution and was pre
sented with a check for $500. Tbe 
clergyman went borne highly elated, 
but was taken aback the next day 
when the lady’s husband and eon called 
to protest against her rounficence. 
They declared that she bad not been 
in her right mind for a long time and 
didn’t know what she was doing when 
she yielded to the undue influences 
brought to bear upon her. Though 
the minister knew that she was as sane 
as her husband, to say the least, be 
aent hack tbe money. The husband 
recently sold a tract of land. The 
deed was duly drawn, signed and seal* 
ed by tbe grantor, who passed it to hie 
wife to sign for tbe relinquishment of 
dower, but to bis astonishment she re
marked :—

• No I am not in my right mind, you 
know, and my act would he void.'

The old gentleman has the land still 
on bis hands, instead of tbe money in 
bis pockets.

I Bill Nt».

person 
weeks.

A realization of his helpless condi
tion aggravated bia disease, and tbe 
poor man grew worse. Morning came, 
and be was unable to leave hia bed. 
Hia borae, his one faithful friend and 
and companion, could be heard near by 
evident}# waiting for hia coming.

Ail day long tbe animal remained 
within bearing distance, and during 
tbe long tedious boars of tbe second 
night coaid be heard moving about 
with restless tread, as though conscious 
that some misfortune bad befalleo hie

PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE.A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus,

Bbvtze.— While 
i from boeineea

Went Napoleon Onh 
tbe monarch waa retired 
on the island of 8t. Helena be was at. 
tended by a Dr. Warden,of tbe English 
navy. This representative of the heal- 
1-------- — ‘—

EYE, EAR AND THROAT
Dr. J. R. McLean,

An Offer Worthy Attention from Every 
Sender of the M0HIT0B.

coast waa notYens Choice or Fees Goon Parana, Fear.
fond of tbe___ --- . -^r-t ~

tite antipathy waa mutual.'fw many sink people have yoti * 
k tiled in jour time, doctor T 
Hnpoleon one day in bia blunt ft

that

•fâpîrCorner Hollis Sc. Salter streets
HALIFAX.

D
Uedsom •H

Sept. 16th, 288 -tf T. ngTT.mjnjr Ss OP-, Proprietor»,
ToaortVo, oxrr. ‘ Not oeasaa many aa ÿou bave seat 

well one# to" heaven,’ waa the pat reply.O-AZRaZD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. 8

Notice of Cton&e of Partnership. yon
Th» Law Firo of

master.
Daylight appeared at last, and Ibr 

in made an effort to apeak. Tbe
Offite in A . BEALS’STORE. 16 tf T- D- & E. RTJGGLES,

sick
borae bearing tbe welcome voiee, went 
to the door of tbe cabin and pushing 
it open, thrust hia bead into the sick 
man presence, at tbe same time giving 
a lonely whinny, as much as to say. 
i vVbat is tbe matter 7’ to which kindly

omee on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henoefbrth be known nod#the name and 
style of

ability appears eqn.l to the occasion. It is

monthly by H. Hallett A Co., Portland, Same, 
st 50 cents pel year.

FARM AND HOUSEKEEPER. 
in,. Good Bouoekeoping. Good Ckoer. This 
handsomely illustrated paper ia devoted to 
the two most important and noble industries 
of the world—forming in ill its branches— 
housekeeping in every department. It ja 
able and np to the progressive times ; It will, 
be found practical and of great general nee 
fulness. Published monthly by George Stin
son A Co , Portland, Maine, at 60 eeot» per 
yak,.

■V We will aend/ree for one year, whieb 
ever of the above named papar* may he 
ahosen, to any one who pay«,for the Mourns 
for one year In advance. This applies to oor 
subscribers nod all who wish to become sab-
""siîrwe will i»od/«« tor one year, which
ever of the above named papers may be 
eboaen, to any «ubeerib«r for the Mom-rot 
whose luLacription may noth* paid up, who 
shall pay np to dite nod one year in advenes.

av-To any one who hands us payment on 
neoonnt, tor this paper, for three years inld- 
vanoe, we wUI aeed Jrt, for one year all of 
the aboya deaeribed papers ; or we will sand 
one oCthem for four years, or two for two 
years, ae may be preferred.

This is one of the beet offers we have aval 
It gives two papers for the prise of

H. 8. PIPER,
Publisher Mohitob.

"W.ZMZ.ZErOZRSlTTZB.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT Nfl.2

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

JîfCLtîSwTOŒ.}SX
T. D. RUGGLES & SONS. —Ayer’s Ague Core acte directly on the 

liver find biliary apparatus, and drives out 
the malarial poison which induce* liver 
complaints and billions disorders War* 
ranted to cure, or money refended. Try it.

Good Farm- Capital Paid InCaah — ‘I am determined to be embalmedffipE 
when I d!6/ remarked the young man who 
boards on South Division elitet. * Pve 
beeu reading that they can iifjdct poison • 
into you and wrap you up, and take you 
in 3,000 years’time fresheFthan Lazarus, 

ate many water coolers and other de- They tell me a mummy 3,000 years old is 
vices for keeping witor Ireah and pure worth $25,000, and, aa it’s the only chance 
for tbe d.v’s drinking, bu, non. nr. of

reel cperit than the one described *h,n j die,’ and the irreverent young man 
uoglnsed, earthen- resumed hia corncob lo silence.—Buffalo

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q- Ç-, Edwin Bog
gles, B. A., and Usrry Ruggles, B A.

Dated Beeemher ISth. A, D„ 1884. tfOffice hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.
61 tfinquiry there was no response save a 

moan of die tress.
For a moment or two the horse start

ed strangely about, seemingly bewild
ered, then quickly withdrew and in a 
few momenta galloped rapidly away. 
Aa the sound of tbe horses leet died 
away tbe aick mao felt as though bis 
only friend and means ol relief were 
now lost lo him, end be eboddered at 
the thought that he might fall into 
thfi* never waking sleep before any 
person could know that be waa ill.

The nearest neighbor of tbe siok man 
whose home was located on the river 
about .six miles distant. Once in a 
while tide neighbor rode over to I he 
miner’s camp for a abort visit ; but 

"-—iliSse trips were made at irregular in
tervals, and there we» po certainty 
when he would be there again.

The rich man on tbe river bad finiabed 
his breakflwt and was juat coming out 
of bis house when bia attention was at
tracted to a riderless horse coming down 
the mountain road at a tremendous

April 2nd, 84.

3STOTÏPB.
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,

OVIX TWO XILUOS DOLLAIL

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders
91,651,161.94.

•nUf fotke larftrt American camfmy 
•* fiaug business on thir continent upon tha 

Stock plan, taking Afcrisr Jti»#» oWy, anj 
the business of the Ctvnpeny exceeds that 
of all other M»«a»chna^« companies corn-
Wei.

Tb Ksxr Taa Wàtbb tooL. — ThereThe Am^ncw,Tailor,
And Fancy Qoods. W- D- SH^HAN,

y TTASopened an estnhliJhment nest door to
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond JJL the Monitor OEoe, and is prepared to 

Sowing Machine fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring
line in the vary latest Styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

more
below. Aoommon 
ware jar holds tbe water and is placed 
In a keg or «mail barrel, anffloienlly 
large to give a apace of four or five in
ches all around the jar. The Intervena

JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown, Deo. 1885.

—The women in and for etght or ten 
mflee around Andeison, Iud., are jnsl 
boiling orer with wrath Uecaurb the terri
ble roaring of the immense gnu well at that 
village has been mere disastrous to the egg 
crop than the loudest thunder ever heard. 
Not an egg will-batch, and even the old 
hens refuse to lay, Ibe noise being so great 
that the biddies become so bewildered, 
that thuy cannot return to the nest, and 
even forget to putnshall on.the egg.

— ----- ------- » j, ■
His It EiuerziN Lives T—Tbe Quebec 

Chronicle ia responsible for tbe following : 
A young cat was born in a house situated 
In Despruiries street, St. Such's, the day 
before yesterday, which bad two heads, 
three eyes and two mouths, and it is said 
that when It mews Uie soond appears to 
come from two different kittens.

gallop. --------------- •--------------
Tbe horse did not slacken hia speed A FACT worth remembering.

until he reached the corral or on- „r jM Bianle, of Toronto, states that
-insure near tbe bouse. He waa neck- bia little baby when three months old, 

— - ensure, near t breath wss so bad with sommer complaint that
ml with foam »nd abort or Ore , doctor1» treatment her life was de-
showing that be bed come from * OW- lp,lred ol, f00, doses of Dr. Fowler’s 
tance and at onu.ual speed. Wild Strawberry ruffid her, .he ia now

The lanchmaa knowing the horse fst and hearty.

-

PRICE LIST.
86 60 for making Full Suits 
SB 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class In fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, '86

*John Ervin,
Barrister and Attoniej at Lay
OFFICF, CQX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

-Countryman (to den l ini) —I 
wouldn’t pay nothin’ etyry for gas. 
Just yank her oqt if it doe» bqrt- 

ing space la filled with nice, olean aaod Dentist—Yon are plucky, air. Let 
to within an inch of Urn top of the jar. me eee the tooth.
A aaffloieot amount of sand should be g'Vt*.
placed in tbe bottom of the keg to raise ^ bere io A minnte. - Troy Telegram. , r 
the lop of tbe jar to a level with the top ____

i x-'i •
—Out in Nebraska a men 

new fly trap — a bienki 
00.1 oil - which be bun

Çanrnpondmte solicit'd.
THOS. H. LORD. R. B. FULLER,

03r pd inlttf

mnf
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

aersamos jiv PruaiastoN.—Dr. D. Mo- 
N. Parker, M, L. 0., Halifax, N. 8., T. D. 

aggies, Bsrrister, Annapolis, N. 6.
Every attention given to the purchase and 

sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded try 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps, neljr.

V- WX. LAW * CO., Agroti, 
YARMOUTH.IE / To--'

s Notice. of the keg. Theeaod ia thoronghly wet 
onoe, after wbiob the leaving, from the

es iswsrx z. *£»
homi[ the vritoftoTÜt.- « for «apply good water lor drlnktig pur-

n ..............................■
Niatanx, AprU 7th, 1887. - _ 6m Bridgetown, May Slat, ’87.

■
.r

L made.

WHICKS, former, deoes.ad, 
napolis Conaty, sra sequel 
same, duly attaited,within 
the date theraol, and all t

iti;
I»

.
. --------------. -USW«I*. M

...

$■ Administrator’s Notice.
•' ‘ '

- down lo it, d<

; -t-l

’U A BADIÇAL OeANOB.
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